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WRONG CONCEPTION

DRE.
H SPEAK

I - TAKES

GAINED BY AMERICANS

H. RICHARD8 OF NEW YORK

OF DARK CONTINENT.

A LODK AT ANCESTORS

Rivers as Wide as from Ashland to

Lincoln and Lowest Mountains Miles

Higher than Pike's Peak Are

Wonders of Africa.

Convocation yesterday was conduct-

ed under the auspices of the laymen's
mlsflonnry movement,' now convening
at Lincoln, and consisted or addresses
by tlvo men Dr. E. It. Rlchnrda of
New York and B. R. Shr.or of thlB city

both prominent ok leaders of this
now movoment.

Previous to tho first address, the
senior class again furnished a musical
selection In tho form of a piano solo

by R. W. Satnuelson of tho senior
class. Ho played "ApolontlBc," by

Paderowskl.
Dr. E. H. Richards was tho first toil

speak. Most of h Is speech was com-

posed of statements relative ta the
merits and demerits of Africa as a
commercial country, which ho intends
to amplify and present during the
course of the present laymen's mis-

sionary movoment
A Wrong Conception.

His principal contention was that
the Americana have an ontlrely wrong
conception of itho beauty, tho slzo,

and tho resources of Africa. He af-

firmed, however, that Africa Is unclv- -
Hut nothingunchrlstlanlzed and tie- - ,n0,., i. . ntw "online lias neon unui pros

than that of mere commercial benefit
to ourselves, ought to civilize the
Africans.

In brief, Bishop Richards said:
"Friends, look back ovor your shoul-

der 100 years and porcolvo your an-

cestors existing without tho aid ofany
of tho modorn Inventions. Again,

look 200 years and your nredecossors- -

went to --bod all tholr clothes on.
. Again, gazo, Into tho dfstanco 300

years and1 try to recognize your fam-

ily eating with their lists.
contrast these people with tho present
AnhaiilLuutMtat --Mrlcii and thoy would

bo ns members of tho "400' to the vol-gu- s.

Why, friends, our people are so

far down that they havo to jump up

to touch tho bottom. Our people bo-lon- g

to that noted of bigamists,
where tho chief has moro wives than
M ,. ...MIinMnfl n iUn ffAltl dtlirt "f

go
Tho price may look cheap, but the
boys are cheaper and going down. At
present thoy sell for a song.

"But Africa Is a beautiful country.
You have no conception of Its

ders, but .live in world of provincial
thoughts concerning nature's produc-

tions In Africa. Wo havo flvo moun-

tain ranges whlch extond across the
continent, tho lowest of which Is two

miles higher than Pike's Peak. You

boaBt of magalflcent rivers, but don't
' hWa river eleven'
times a&brpadvaatbe Mlp&iwlPl and,

twice as, deep, a rlvor thatwlll extend
from Lincoln to Ashlaad in "width.

Not from Ham.
"Concerning tho negro, I havo one

thing to say. He did not descend
from Ham. You can't mako a
man from a white one. There Isnt a
tendency in Africa toward that direc-

tion, a statement which may help to
correct a prevalent belief God A1-- ,

mighty) made that blactf manand.jave
Him one-fourt- h of tho globe to live on.
If ho wero to cling to the "north polo
his color would bo consistently black.
In nddlliop to this, I maintain that ho
has a legitimate a right to bo proud
of bIb color and abhor the Englishman
as you bavo to be proud of, color
and dotcst the negro.

"Gentlemen, you can't do 'business

wlth tho heathen. You enn't do busi-

ness with tho savage. You need tho
commorco which African resources
could give. But Africans are mostly
heathens and savages. As a business
proposition Isn't It worth while to civ-

ilize them? As a religious proposi-

tion, shouldn't we clvlllzo them?
With these questions ns a basis for
work,, we wJlL te with God in
an effort to ovangellzo Africa and tho
world. We can do It and wo will."

Tho noxt speakorvof the day was
E. R. Slzer of Lincoln, chairman of
the Lincoln committee of
the lnymcn's missionary movement.

In a few words ho doflned tho lay-

men's movement In behalf of mission-
aries, its call and Ub purpose. "Tho
purpose of this
movement," he said, "Is to endeavor
to reach the whole of tho world with
the gospel message In this generation.
It Is educational in charactor, no now
organization is created, and Its ulti-
mate purpose Is to evangelize the
world through the existing agencies of
the church."

BIG FRATERNITY BANQUET

Meeting Held Yesterday to Arrange
Plans.

Plans wero definitely started yes-

terday afternoon for nn Intcr-fra-tornl- ty

banquet. A mooting wns held
at the Beta Theta PI house at 5

o'clock yesterday, at which members
from nil of tho fraternities wore pres-

ent and cominittccs wore appointed to
have charge of the affair.

A banquet fdr all of the- - Greeks of
the university has been talked of for

Um0 Nebraska,ilized and
none mo1,

wo

with

moat Now,

ordor

a

black

your

ent tlmo. Tho object of such a ban-

quet is to promote better acquaintance
nnd fellowship among the fraternity
men of the university.

At tho meeting yesterday two com-

mittees wero appointed. One of thesa
will "have chargo of tho entortnlnmont,
tho other will soo to securing the
banquet-hal- l

Tho banquot Is to bo given In honor
of someone. Just who this will bo has

Inot 'been 'given' out ns yet. Tho Hall'
has not been secured, but It Is be-

lieved that tho Llndoll will furnish tho
banquet hall, as there has been con-

siderable dissatisfaction expressed re-

garding tho treatment accorded guests
at tho Lincoln.

PRESENTING PLAYS.

to AfrfcafClass' In Dramatic-Interpretatio- n Gives!

r&TO&'Wtl&cS

interdenominational

Weekly Productions.
Miss Howell's class in dramatic

aro now doing as regu-

lar class exercises a lino of work that
hnB never before been offered in tho
courso of tho expression department.

Tho class is divided into casts, each
of which must proBent before tho class
and those others who wish to attend,
a play which thoy themselves or the
instructor selects.

The plays are .presented r In the
romp) on inaay mornings at iu
o'clock, one being given each week,
throughout thdt semester.

As coaches of these plays, seniors',
re selected, who havo taken special

work in tho department" being select
ed not only because of their prepara
tion, but In ordor to give them prac-
tice In this line of. instruction, which!
will be of value to them as they go
out to engage in school work.

Last, Friday the play presented was
'Comedy and Tragedy," with Miss

Alice Rothwoll as coacb and Glen For
dyce, Mkuj HazOlwood, Mrs. Simons,
MIbs Breese and Miss Henninger as
tho principal characters. .

Next Friday will bo presented a
sketch entitled -- ''The- Queen's Mess-age,- ''

with Miss Ada. Morgan as coach
and the principal parts taken by Miss
Boshle Tulley andHarry Hathaway.

STAGG WILL BRING

TEAM TO THE MEET

CH08E OMAHA M"EET IN PREFER-ENC-

TO PITT8BURQ.

STRONGEST RELAY TEAM IN WEST

Wiley of YoVk and Wright of Kearney
Will Spring 8ome Surprises In

High School Competition Mil-

itary Relay Team from Kansas.

Omuhn, Neb. Enthusiasm was
boosted to the top notch yosterdny
by the announcement from Chicago

that Coach A. A. Stagg would bring n

contesting tonm from tho University
of Chtcngd to tho western, indoor
champlonHhip meet In the Omaha Au-

ditorium tho ovonfng of April lBt, un-

der tho auspices of the Omaha Ath- -

lotic Association. Tho fact that Stagg
has doclded to bring his men out here,
In preference to going to tho big In-

door moot In Pittsburg tho ovonlng of
April 5, is tho first Indication that
Omnhu Is on thoiUthlotlc map (o stay,
nnd Is but a fororunner of what tho
Indoor moot will do for amntcur ath
letics hero In the weBt. Mr. Stagg
considers that none of tho largo west-

orn universities can afford not to bo

represented thero, Inasmuch ns so
many of tho preparatory schools wH

have contestants.
Strongest Relay Team.

Conch John I Griffith, nt Drake,
will bring one of tho strongest relay
teams evei seen In the west; as ho
has three members of tho Missouri
Valley conference meet championship
relay team of 1909 now In training
Roy Havens, RusboII Herrold and
Frank Wilson, the competition for tho
fourth place on tho team is keen.
Drake will be represented by mtccn
of tho crack athlotCB of the univer-

sity.
Jerry D. Dolanoy, director, and Mar-ti- n

H. Smith, mnnnger of tho Unlvcr-Blt- y

of ibla"lrTcTrTbam7 wlllbrlhg" a
team of twenty men, nnd Delaney
.will for the first time havo his pro-- ,

togos running agalhst those of his
brother, Martin A. Delaney, director
of tho Chlcngo Athletic Association
team. This In Itself should iena a
good deal of Interest to tho meet, as
both those men Invariably turn out
record makers.

William Scott Bond, one of tho
most prominent of tho Chicago Uni-

versity alumni, will come on ' from
Chicago to see Chicago compete, and
will net as ono of tho offlclals. Mr.

Bond is ono of tho most popular merii

in the Chicago athletic world.
High School Men.

Two well known high school men
will come from out In tho state to
capture Individual events. Oiie Is W.

W. Wiley of tho York, Nob., high
school, nnd although only five' foot

six inches In holght, has a record In

tho high jump of flvo feOt eloven
Inches; and tho other Is Mr. 'Hqrry

'school, who' has a r.ccord.'of 2:02 in
thp half mile run, "and 4:50 in tho
mllo run. These two men are with-pu- t

exception In a class by themselves'
in high school athletics in tho west.

Lieutenant E. S. Hand of the Fif
teenth 'cavalry, U. S. A., will bring up(

a military relay team from Ft Leav-

enworth. Kan., which will compete'

against soldier 'teams from Ft.tCrook
and Ft. Omaha. 1

Lieutenant Jas. F..Waro, at, Ft Om

aha, Is wprklng'hard with, his men,
and thinks tliat he has secured a re-

markably fast quartet, while, .Lieuten-

ant W. C. SJiort, in chargo of athletics
at Ft." Crook,' claims to have as good

la relay team as represented .tho regi
ment so successfully at Ds Moines,

College, nnd as the Morntngsldo run-

ners dofonted Minnesota In a roluy
race, thoy should glvo a good account
of thchiselvcs In tholr race with
Grinncll, which is ropulod to havo the
fastest relay team ovor turned out In
this section of tho country.

NON-CO- HOP APRIL 23.

Informal Dance of Cadets to Be at the
Lincoln.

Chairman Cnlno decided yeBtorduy
that tho annual dance of the

officers of tho endot bnt-tnllo-n

will bo hold April 2d at tho
Lincoln hotel. This dnnco will bo lim-

ited to olghty couples nnd will bo
one of tho best informal dances of tho
year.

Spqclnl. music will be furnished by
Wnlt'tj orchestra, uiul'othor Innova
tions aro being planned. The chair-
man has boon busy arranglpg for this
danco for somo time, and It Is planncff
to havo this dance tin equaled this yoar
by nny othor Informal.

CAN WHIP THE FRESHMEN

Date of Struggle May 8oon Be An

nounced.

Thero hns been much discussion of
tho Olympic question since tho fresh-
men challenged tbo sophomores last
Friday. Tho sophomores claim thoy
can whip tho freshmen at any game
nnd aro ready to prove it. Thoy say
that whllo no official action has boon
taken they cortnlrily will accept the
challenge. Tho freshmen think they
can easily win In tho Olympic strug-
gle Thoy dro preparing to ordor their
class caps and are showing other
signs of class spirit.

It Is sntd that Rcforco Earl Camp-

bell may soon nnnounco tho date of
tho struggle. It will bo hold on Ne-

braska, field and will consist of box-

ing, wrestling, tug-of-wn- r, rncos as
last yoar. Tho sophomores hold a
class mooting Thursday and thoy will
probably take somd definite' action nt"

that time.

GHERRI'NGTON IS ONDEGIDED

Will Decide Definitely This Afternoon
Regarding Acceptance of Position.
B. M. Cherrlngton, who was: chosen

.Monday to 1111 tho position of track
coach for tho coming season, has as
yet not definitely decided as to
whether or nqt ho would "accept tho
position. Tho salary offored Mr.
Chorrlngtonby tho athletic board was
somewhat lower than tho salary at
which Mr. Cherrlngton stated he would
tako the job.

Whllo tho coach proposition Is
"hanging Arc," work on fife oihdor
path has also been light. Few men
have been out for tho squad and as
yet llttlo outsldo work has boon done;
Tho try-out- s for tho team to represent
tho university at tho Kansas City

ifce;texV Saturday"wllY bo held this
afternoon, Nebraska track men hope
to make a good showing In this meet
and also get' In training for tho Om- -

'nha meet, whIch,twUl bo hold April 1.

JORDAN TO RETIRE AT 6.

President of Stanford University Will
Receive Carnegie Grant

It- - has been announced at Stanford
University that President David Stan-Jorda- n

will retire six years hence, or
as soon as ho Becomes by ago eligible
for tho Carnegio grant , Mr. Jordan
communicated his i)Ian to the univer-
sity trustees, V '

ana wrong wi may even ,unur. your pfty f0f a nJc6
J. W. HolHstor will firing don a IuncU at the DoBtou Luneht

team of ten- - men from Morningside nomev

DOOBLE HEADER IN

ARMORY LAST NIGHT

FRESHMEN AND JUNIORS WIN
HARD GAMES.

UPPER CLASSMEN NAY PROTEST

Frank and Funkhauser Star In First
Contest Long, Zacek and .Cher- -

rington in the Junior-Senio- r

Game.

Tho freshmen won from tho sopho-
mores and tho juniors' from tho sonlors
in two hnrd fought contests la tho.
university gymnasium last night- - The
games wero very faBt. Tho gamo bo;
twecn tho sophomoro and freshman
team wiib culled at 8 o'clockr After
the first half of flftcon minutes tne
score stood 11 to' 9 In favor of tho,
sophomores. In tho second half, how,
over, tho tables woro turned and tho
final score stood 28 to 19 Iii the v

freshmen's favor. Frank played a star
gnmo at guard and center for 'tho
sophomoro team nnd Funkhausor did'
Bwlft work nt center for tno7rcahT

'num. .

Tho junior-senio- r gumo was played'
Immediately after tho close of "the"1
freshmnn-sophombr- o gnme. Tho first 4,

half closed with u scoro of 12 td. I In
favor of tho juniors, tho final scoro
boing 18 to 14 in favor of tho juniors.

Strong Game.
The Beniors put up n strong gamo l

In tho first half, but failed to fjnd tho
basket. In tho second half this diff-
iculty was romoved, and tho juniors
wero clearly outclassed, winning tho
gnmo only on tho lead secured in tho
first flftcon minutes 'of play. Swift
work characterized tho playing of
Long, tho senior center, and Zacek,
forward for tho juniors. This game
may bo contested owing to tho charge
of professionalism made against Cher-
rlngton. '

Tho final contest for the inter-clas-s

championship of the university1 will bo
"played Thursday. Both tho 'freshmen
and juniors are confldont' of winning
tho tltlo and a strong' gamo' is ex-

pected. ,l
Tho ,llne-up- s in last night's contest

follow:
" Freshmen. ' Sophomore's.

Llndstrom r. f. ....?.. ; Swanson
Carrier il. f. V. ... Krug

' Wako
Funkhauser c Korstlan
Renish r. g.. ...... .7. . Frank
Androws 1. g..4- - Wohlpnberg
. Weasel, KIddoo

Goals FreBhmen, Funkhausor' 4,
Andrews 4, Carrier 2, Llndstrom --1,

Renish 1. .,.
Foul goals Llndstrom 3, Androws 1.
Goals Sophomores, Frank' 'i';

3, Krug l,,WRko.i. '

- L'S- -
'

Foul goals Swanson' ii '"(Z'n
Juniors. "", 'Sonlors.

Cherrlngton . . . .r, f.. . . :; ; .'.Forilyce
Fehlman - , Yates

White 1. f.. .,-
-. ;. - ; Wunier

Zacek, Oberfolder- -
:--

. ,. .

I Elliott , . . . : q. . , . Long
strasenka . , Proud ,

Plasters g.. . . : . , , ... jByerts
Munson .,...-.- . ,.1. g. j,, . , . a Dunlavy

Lee , . j --Wailac,?
Goals Juniors, Zatjekv' Cherrlng-

ton 1, Elliott 1, jPfapteJB 1, White, 1,

reniman a; , t, -. s ( .

Seniors Long 3, JTord'ycei. Dun-

lavy 1, Proud 1. ',1 , , - , 1 - .

Foul,' goals Long. L- -' 'jUJtia
,.',,;;,,,,'i : '1 1 3a

, BOY LOm jy INVITATIONS; ?

I

Girls Must Send Nvv Bills tOLktt-- ,
, ball Games. f t..

More Invitations to tho Aiaiyorelty
women's basketball games-- t'7MJs80ur(
are being sent out, The. last invita-
tions were delivered Ty. , .small, boy
and only about, fcalf P' Ifcqm reached
their destination. The nev .invlta- -

'tlons will be sent by mall.

ti:.
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